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BOOK REVIEW

Biographical Dictionary of American
Sports: football .
Greenwood. 1987. c.742p. ed . by David L.
Porter. index. LC 86-29386. ISBN 0-3 132577 1-X . $75.
REF

Covering 520 notable college a nd
professional football players, coaches, executi ves , rules develo pers,
and pro moters , this volume provides
short (300-900 words) , signed
sketches listing personal and career
info rmation.
Ronald
Mendell 's
Who's Who in Football (U 3/1/75)
has 1400 personalities in briefer entries. Porter is more curre nt and detailed and also provides brief bibliographies, cross-references, and
appendi xes listing entries by main
category (e.g. , player), main position played, etc. T his is the second
volume in the Biographical Dictionary of American Sports. Volume I
covers baseball ; two more volumes
are forthcoming. Useful fo r most
libraries. -Robert Aken,
public
Univ. of Kentucky L ib. , Lexington
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